
Carter G. Woodson 
Academy CGWA provides an advanced and rigorous 

curriculum that teaches common core  
Standards. We do this through the lens of 
African- American history and culture, and 
culturally responsive teaching and learning 
strategies. This traditional; college-
preparatory program serves capable males 
in grades six through twelve who have un-
limited potential. 
 

Dr. Carter G. Woodson 
Dr. Woodson was 
a historian, au-
thor, journalist, 
and educator who  
devoted his life to 
the   research of 
African-American 
people, culture 
and history. Born 
in Wise, Virginia, 

Dr. Woodson came to Kentucky to attend 
Berea College, where he earned his bache-
lor’s degree in literature. 
 
Dr. Woodson went on to earn a master’s 
degree from the University of Chicago, and 
in 1912 he became the second African-
American to earn a doctorate from Harvard 
University.  

 
 

 

Scholar Creed 
I promise to give my very best to achieve 

my every goal. 
To be disciplined with everything in my 

control. 
Learning as much as I can for knowledge is 

the key 
There is nothing I cannot do, but the first 

step starts with me. 
I represent my family, even my community 

as a whole 
And I refuse to let negativity keep me from 

my goal. 
I will exceed and excel if I just have faith 

and believe, 
For I am a Carter G. Woodson Royal  

And there is no limit to what I can achieve! 
I will arise above all prejudices  

And stay positive the whole way through. 
For I am a Carter G. Woodson Royal and 

you can be one, too! 
 

Well Principles 

Well Behaved 
Well Mannered 

Well Dressed 
Well Spoken 

Well Read 
Well Traveled 
Well Prepared 

 

Creed and Principles Program Description 

 

Mission Statement 

To educate, motivate, and  

activate the potential for 

excellence that lies within  

every male. 



The Carter G. Woodson Academy was 
founded based upon the success of the 
BMWA (Black Males Working Acade-
my) , which began in 2005 as a partner-
ship between the community and 
school district to address the achieve-
ment gap for African-American males 
through targeted Saturday program-
ming. 
 
This local solution to a national problem 
demonstrated that with a total  
commitment from parents, students, 
community and schools, capable young 
men can be educated, motivated and 
activated for academic success. 
 
After five years, the results of the BMW 
program were well documented. 
Compared with their peers, BMW     
participants: 

 Were 36% more likely to be profi-
cient in reading. 

 Were 20% more likely to be  profi-
cient in math. 

 Scored 7 points higher on the ACT. 
 
Based on that success, in 2011, the 
Fayette County Board of Education vot-
ed to establish CGWA as a week long 
expansion and extension of the BMW 
program for capable young men within 
the school district. 

Where We’ve Been 

Carter G. Woodson Academy features: 
 High expectations for learning and 

achievement 

 College dual credit opportunities 

 Student-focused academic support 

 College and cultural field trips 

 Enrichment and hands-on              

experiences in science, technology, 

engineering and mathematics 

 Afterschool and evening tutoring 

 Optional Saturday programming 

 Scholarship opportunities 

 Service learning 

 Core classes in language arts, mathe-

matics, science, social studies 

 CTE Pathways: Agriculture, Business 

Management, and Cinematography 

 Clubs: BETA, Student Government, 

FFA, FBLA, STLP, Media Arts, Art, and 

the Woodson Institute.  

Administration 
Family involvement 

Leadership 

Empower 

Xhilarate 

Teachers 
Focused instruction 

Life lessons 

Engaging instruction 

Xemplar instruction 
Parents 

Firm structure 

Love 

Encourage 

Xecute 

Scholars 
Futuristic mindset 

Legacy creator 

Execute 

X-FACTOR 

 

What We Offer Better Together 

  

Website: www.fcps.net/cgwa 
Twitter: @cgwacademy 
Facebook: Carter G Woodson Academy 


